
TUE REPUBLICAN CORPSE.

A Gatbertng of the Same Old Crowd i
Columbia.

The Bepublican State Convention met
in Columbia on the let inst., and ad-
journed about 2 o'clock on the followingmorning.

E. M. Brayton, former collector of
internal revenue, was chairman.
The vote for delegates at large to the

Convention at Cbicago resulted in the
choice of E. M Brayton, W. F. Myers,W. N. Taft, Robert Smalls. Alternates-
S. A. Swails, R. ). George, W. J. Whip-
per, A W. Curtis.

FROM CONORESSIONA, l)IBTRI1TS.
First District-E. A. Webster Orange-burg, J. M Freeman Charleston. Alter-

nates-J. 11. Fordham Orangeburg, S. W.
McKinley Charleston.
Seccnd-lParis Simpkins Edgefieli, Fred

Nix Jr, Barnwell. Alternates--Rev. N.
W :d wards Edgefield, and Ed. Dickerson
of A1ken.

'1 hu d District delegates will be elected
at a convention to be held at Greenwood on
the 17th instant.
Fout th-P. F. Oliver Columbia, T. A.

55Xon Lauretns Alternates-I. S. ByriF"tt li, Id, and J~hn P. Boyden of Spartan-burg.
Fiath-Z. E. Walker of Sumter and C.

C. Levy of Camden. Alternates-A. 11.
Andrews of Sumter and E. II. )ibble of
Camden.

Sixth (elected on the 25th of April)-E.i. Deas of Darlington and 'P. J. Tuoneyof Sumter.
They are uninstructed.
The following named persons com-

prise the State Executive Committee:
Chairman, .E M Brayton; Vice Chair-

mn, W. .J. Whipper; members at large,W. F. Myers and W. D. Cru; First )is-
trict, W. N. Taft, E. A. Webster, R. C.
Brown; Second, Paris Simkins, Fred Nix.E. J. Dickinson; Third, L. C. Wailer, F.
L. hicks, P. L Jones; Fourth, I T. Byrd,F. A. Saxton. A V. Curtis; Fifth. F'. A.
Clinton, S. '1'. Pointer, C. C. Lev ; Sixth,E II Deis, V. Collier, L. J cobs; Seventh,C H. Perry, A. F. Priuleau, Z E.
Wialker
The following resolutions were adopt.ed, as the platform 'o( the Party in South

Carolina:
Y u c. in,ittee, to whom was refe-rrt d

he resulu'tii of 11 E IIerriot on the sub
jetl iducali. n tun.eatiorsenit t

te .S+,.i, b,it, w. 1i1(i tespucettil y subnut
tit tiny hay. ecelly coi,si.erci tie

s,u,, ;,no rt cunin,etd they be adopted ats
tii, re, ti etst ~t this conv nlti~ii.
Your c'utni,tce has tls, (ut xiied the

res'l ution of .F 11 I)ens, asking tfis cn.
veutitnu t.t tistrulct her delegates to vote for
John Shernan, anttd respect tldy report that
while we entertain the highe,t reg~rd for
hirn antd would proudly see im1 the stand-
ard bearer of the Natiunnl Retu blicat
psrty, yet we do not deemr it alvisable that
your delegatih,n te pledged to any particu-lar man.
As to the resolution in regard to nomi-

nating it stte teket, we woilel respect-fully recoInmend that the matter be ic-
ierred to tho itte Executive Cotmittee,whtn appuinted, with power to act; and
wouid also recommnthtuiitit ti. thetmutter of
notuit atiug Presitlential eleturs he left to
the turue cotmmittee, with lull po«wer to nit
thereupun or call a convent ion if they deeI
it, advisable.
W hereas ignorance in the masses is dan-

gerous to lepubliean institutions, an ene-
my to oider and the handmaid of anarchy;and whereas "education is a natiott's strong-eat :afeguard'' and preservative ,"f law nail
goverunment; and whereas our State, feel
tug ,he necessity of edIucating t le masses,fints herself with her very liriited tunds
unable to co,pe With the great unster igt uratOCe, which htsl ii tireutenit,g 1ydclraheaid meinnteing existing inst itutitonts; there-
li)re, tie it.

Resolveil, Thatii we heartily endorse the
Bilui i.if, andi le paissage tueicot by) the
Untiltedl States Senate.
Rllved, tut iter, That while we praythe house of RepsntSI-atives to speettilyp)ass the Btlr bilt, we do eairne.stly p)rotestagaint, its supp essiont inl cintittee.
The Repu bbeani party of Soulth Carolina,in convention asseinbled, make tile follow-

ing (declaration of prin)cilets:
1st. We reafli ou r allegilance and( lior

unwavering taith in those ptrinciples iand
p)urposes which still conitinue to inspire itselIforts.
We dlecliire the work and achievements

of the Rtepublicani party' are such as to
commieradl it to the continuedt favor of thenaition,.and its mission wili not lie coim
p)leted iunil all American citizeus are pro-tected, at home as well as abroad, atnd a
free ballot atnd a fair count make a solid
South noi longer poissible.

2d. While the work oIf poptular educa-tion is left to the tame of the sever-I States,universatl educatiion is the safegu 'rd of re
putbhican institutions, anid it beccomes thediuty of the N atlional Governmnent toi aIdtIhs work to the extent of its constitution
ality.

3d. We believe in the protection of
American llh)(lbor 1andidstr-ies, antd thaitthe best interests andit future prosperity ofthe South iare blent ified w ilh thle priniciplesof the N ational Rtepub. iclan party as set
forth In its protective potlicy.4th. W citenouince thle methods etmploy-edby the D)emlocratiac party in (carry)ig el-c-
tions in this Stite, itnd charge thbeim asibeing responisi ble for th1e v'iolenice atnd ini-,timidation which ha, e suppresse.d the Re-publIcan vote.

5ith. While registration bitws are usuallyintendhed to prevent frtail anid to secure it
free expression of the will of tile peoIple,the registration law of the State is plinlydlesigncd to facilitate fraundsu1( ppressthe will of thle majori ty, and( Is lin Its facte
one of the most disgraceful acts ever placedI
upon the statutes of this or anty oilier
State.

6th. We invoke thle aid (If the NattionalGovernmient to relieve us oif this obnoxioutslaw and dlemandl of Congress to1 etact suchlegislatIon its shiall secure at fair election atleast for members of Congress and Presi-dential electors.

B. B. B.

(Botanic Bl<od Babm.)
The great Blood Purifier and Tonic.

It oures SorofulIa, Kidney Troubles,
Cat-arrh, Skin Humors, RheuimatismnEruptions, Boils, etc., and is a wonder-
ful tonic.

B. B. B,
(Botanic RB-lfd Balm,.)

The grear, Blood Putrifler and Tonic.
It cures Scrofula, Kidney Troubles,
Catar-rh, Skirt Humors, Rthetumatism,Eruptions, lBols, etc., andl is a wonder-
ful tonic.

DEAR MR. .liDIToR:-Won't you p)leasetell your male readers that $3 will buy a~line, strong and serviceable pair of
panto, made to order by the N. Y. Stan-
dard Pants Co., of 66 University Place,
New York city? By sending 6 cents in
postage stamps to the above firmn, theywdll send to any address 25 samples of
cloth to choose from, a fine linen tapemeasture, a full set of scientific measure-
ment blanks and other vahiatle informa-I
tion. All goods are delivered by them
through the U. 8. Mails. A novel and
practical idea. Advise your readers to

fierm. They are thoroughly re-
be, Your. truly,

* WlLrsru~VANDRII/T.
Lavender smelling-salts are pleasant forr

those who are in t5e habit of using such
things, for through the puingeant saline Is jthes Strong perLtynei of the laven~der,

Oonscious Instidene' blushns where bra- taen guilt neve cbg.--oi-.

A LEAP YEAR sU1TERFUK.

The Beheete of Expediency Thrown To
the Winds and the Tableau.

"Irene," exclaimed the young man,
a pang of jealously through every fiber
of his heart as he noted a ring he had
never seen before, on one of the fingersof hee left hand, "is that an engagementring?"

"I will not deceive you Mr. Kiljordan,"replied the young lady, blushing deeply;"it is what might be considered a con-
ditional engagement ring. The matter
is not positively settled as yet, but
mama thinks Mr. Pedunle-"
"Then it may be that I am not too

late," said Bardolph Kiljordan, pas-sionately, the violence of his emotions
breaking down every barrier of reserve
that the cold, calculating behests of
expediency had erected between himself
and his heart's idol. "Irene' I had
not thought to say to say to you for
months, perhaps years the words that
now come thronging for utterance and
will no longer be stilled. I had intended
to wait until time should provo the
depth and sincirity of the feelinings withwhich you havo inspired me, and until
I could speak with the confidence of one
who is certain of his foothold and has
gained an assured position in life. But
you know som hing of my prospects,Irene, and I have sometimes dared to
think that I am not altogether displeas-ing to you. Can you not give me some
hope that I have not aspired in vain-
liat your own heart echoes the throb-
bings of mine which almost choke myutterance? Give me the right, Ireno, to
to call you uy own and to feel sure that
no man, henceforth and forever, can
stand between me and all earthly happi-ness. Will you?"

"I will, Bardolph!"
And the eloquent stillness that fol-

lowed the softly spoken words of the
lair young girl was punctuated by that
old yet ever now sound, that rapturous,wild, fervid, unpronounceable percussionwhose ecstatic articulation marks the
climax of two trusting lives. "Irene,"said the youth, after a pause, "you will
let me remove this 'conditional engage-ment ring' now, will you not?"

''Certainly, Bardolph, though it is
really of no importance. Take it oil' if
you wish."
"And now tell mo of that conditional

engagement, my own."
''It was an engagement to meet Mr.
Peduncle at two o'clock next Situr, layafternoon shoul(d the weather be fair
enough for inc to venture out. I put it
on myself so I would not forgot it."

'"To meet Mr. Peduncle? Where, let
me ask?"
"At his oflice, of course. )on't youknow Mr. Pduncl ?"
"No. Who in ttk nmo of Christo-

pher Columbus is he?"
''The dentist. One of ,y teeth-"
"''Trapped!" said the youi'g man in

a deep, tragic tone.

CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER.
lltt lii ominaiuiotioIn s IiegardedIb) theI Lad-

lng Newpap.ers.
'Ihe nomination of Melville W. Fuller tobe Chief , ustice of the United States Sl.

premne Court is variously regarled by theleIuling dailies. 'l'he New York World
recnis not. to have kniow n Mr Fuller veryintlnately, but, it notes with satisfactlion
that "he is highly spoken of by his neigh-bors.'' 'l'he Suu touches the nominationwith equal lightness, merely mentioningthe tact that the I'resident has tus put "in|the way to becime ilustri.us'" a name that
has not bieen "widlely kntowni." The Timtesbelileves Inlett the tappoin tintg pow~er sought"h ighl legal attainmeis.'' '"expIerientce,""asnured standinlg"' al-o egri ty of clbar-
m-ter whtich 'ouhIitnot it' assadted'' atnd'stcceed int his puIrpose."' Of1 a similarhen'tt is thIe optiniOi of the De)mocratic Star,
wItich, in commnendintg thle seletion felicit
tat es tIe 1PresidleniItupon Itis ''sitrprises,"' toiwhieb, it says, the proph-' have become ite-
CulSItmed and cotrside'ritte because of thet(
rare juidgmient, with which thtey taret

'The tmill'nniumn is not at hant,l just vet,and( so thIe 'Triibitnte finds little in tIe selti'-
Ition to a ppro)ve. Some( tmetn in the tiount rytare ''betteet knIo wit'" ta Mt. Fitlle'r; t here-
fore, there will he ''disappointment.'' If'
he is to be " jutdged by htis record as a partyleaher,"' t he shtowitng does not. str-ike the
'Tribunie as '"imipressiv'e,"' tand Mr. Ful let'
"caunilot hope to conie to tIhe great pltacethus siudetnly conferred uponit him with
the re'ady ant phleased a'qutiescencte of the
country.'' 'The I lerald regrets that ''what
shoithI tbe a prize to thle fort'moist lhtwyer in
the' latnd or a promootioni to the ttt>st wotrthiy
Julst ice ont the Snupremie Hentch"' is giveni to
a man ''otside of thIe coturt,"' who', so far
tas its itnfoi'mation goes, niay lie kttown
iinily in the '"'techtiical liner circles (if thlebars."
.In nu ok ed co nt rast to these Iwo opininus

is thait of Franitik I Itton's sturdy Republi('nnioegan, thte Press,s which contsidlers it to
Itle 'adv~antage of the matt" that hte is toit
so '"wide(ly ktnown."' To the Press this
argues thIat lie "Is a latwyer pri marily,"' and
it admtiits pitriot litally thait t he enoit r v willI
drop partisani poiil iis for a day~itt outer to
"congratuilate itself upon0 the'fachtt thIat the
Pre'siident has mintaiited thle igh'I st and ard
tilreiady Ii xed for the miost e'xalteid juitcj(ialof litce.

Noerthe'rtn Mthodt,nm a P'owier.
N1-:w~Yontt. May 2. -It the GieealMethodi~ist (Conifirente todayi~ thle w Iiress of

thle Hishops, rev'iew inug revival work since
the lat C'ottferente, fouir yearis aigi, sf tated'that within thait timte the membtnerhipi lias
Chuiirebt lias now 12 thteoloigicalh settintaries,M1 eolleges and IM neauctdemies for the eduo-
eat i'on of caith(ites' for the mintiist ry'. Thevalute oif th is propetty is it lit tle over $25,-t)00,000, The F"reedtment's Aid Society fits
done a great work ini the South, nouit onlyattnig tetteks, bitt among w hites as well.
For the firs: titme in the history of theConiiferetnce wotment have been sent as det'-

gates. 'The Bishioe: do not t hin1k t hatwomnetn tire el ig.ible.
Tlhe report iif thte 'onutnitee- appioiited1t eport ott thle eligibtility if womueti ulehigites was brought forward It is augaintstlhe eligil ity tif wotmen 'Te repo1 rt was

signed'( by elevent membaers oif thle ('onuit.
tee, six of the ttembtlers refuisedI to s.igti it.

Tlhe phtys5iehmtt and( friend of the liteSamuiel J1. 'Ii lden, I)r. Chlarles 1-' Sitm-nmotts,wats not itied( by3 his lawyers. Meesrs.F"et teri('h. Sttiman & Seybl,'yeste'rda:y

prepare the itemts of his billI for prmofessional

set vices tio thle great s ttesmiati duintg htis

long illniess. TIhis bill of particuilars
asked for itt couri t biy thltaiiwy'ers re'pre-.

tetintg thle executors of the wvilI, tiad will

ite tiled in tibot tthree we'eks. Thle sitmtotail is $143l:,000.
Mr. FetItiebt sal(d the bill will of coutrse

ie very long and1( tiake qutite a while tii
nake out, Hie coutld tiot give aty idia oif

lie charges, ats that woutld tnot lhe fiir to
uis client, bt all the world shall see It

oon as it is ready. lie felt qtuite sangiinebitt the bil1l wouldhhe paid in ftul, and thlat

t wouild not be fotund uinreasontale biy thte

st medlical practitioners in the city.-N.
,Star, May 2.

A peanut tust hats been formed it Nor-

alk, emubraci ng fis engaged it the pea-

itt tradle In St. Louis, Cincinnati, Newfork and Norfolk, Petersbutrg anid Stmith-eldl, Va. In fiact, the entire peanutt inter- o

st ia the country, with the exception of r

hree small factors. A president and board af dIrectors have been electod

THE OPERATION A SUCCESS.

tri. Webtck liaa Now a Fighting Chance of Re-
covering liar Iight.

The wonderful operation that was per-formed by Dr. L. Webster Fox, of this city,on Sunday last, by transplanting the cornea
of a rabbit's eye to that of Mrs. Annie
Schick, the young patient at the German-
town hospital, was last night found to be
a grant succeas.
Mrs. Schick, who has been kept in a dark

room with her eyes securely bandaged ever
since the operation, has been resting quietlyand everything has seeuwd to be n her
favor. Last evening l)I 'ox, together
with Dr. Cameron, the resident physician
of the Germantown Hosphal, visited the
patient and removed the bandages. Upon
examination it was found that the eyelids
had not developed the slightest swelling,
every nerve was in a perfectly normal con-
dition, the graft had remained exactly in
place, the edges are all united and the graft,
which has a perfect appearance, is as trans-
parent as crystal and has attached itself to
the basement teibrane.
So good a result was not even dreamed

of by Dr. Fox, who said, enthusiastically:"Von Hip)ple expect that at the end of three
days the graft will be hazy, but this is not
so-it is at once transparent.. I believe now
tlint. the opalescent tissue Evhich has oh-
scured the sight will hecome transparent.
At any rate, Mrs. Schick has now a fight-
ing chance of recovering her sight.''V hen the news of the success got aboard
among the medicnlit imen of Gernantown
last night the telephone at the hIspital was
kept in constant use by physicians who lost
no time in congratulating I)r. Fox. --I'il-
adelphia 'l'imes, M:y 3.

Thea Ciheck-irin.
Mr. Fleming, army vetorinary in-

spector, gives the following dozen rea-
sons against the boaring-rein:

It is an unnecessary expense to purchseit.
It adds to the weight of the harness

and the time required to clean it.
It wearies tho head and neck of the

horse by the constrained, unnatural
position in which they are fixed.

It spoils the appearance of the horse,and largly detracts from his free and
graceful movements.
The long-continued pressure on the

lower jaw tends t.o give the animal a
hard mouth, and therefore renders it less
obedient to the driver's rein.

It does not prevent stumbling, but, on
the contrary, predisposes the horse to
fall, and with much more severity than
if it wore not usedf.

In hot weather or during extreme
exertion it may directly or indirectlyproduce an attack of giddiness or apop-lexy--the last probably terminating in
death.

In heavy draught, in addition to the
torture it occasions, it causes a largeportion of the horse's power to be lost,
from the animal being unable to get his
head and neck down, and thus to throw
more of the weight of his body into his
collar.
The powerful muscles which pullbrward the shoulders and indirectly the

fire limbs, and which are attacned to
the head and neck, are by it placed in
the 'east favorable position for exercisingtheir function, so that the horse's actions
as wel as its speed and strength are im-
paired from this mechanical disadvan-
tage.

It causes pain and distress in breathing.it tends to distort the upper part of
the wind-pipe, and causes "roaring."It frets the tomper of nervous and ex-
citable h3rses, and shorten the lives of all.

Thue Lordsit of Creation,.
Blerry WVall, ex-keng of the dudes,

talks of going on the stage.
Herr Krupp, of Germany, has declined

a baronetcy. He is ab)ove th it sort of
thing. He makes big guns himself.
Mr. Horace Bradley has been elected

p)resident of the Art Students' League of
Now York. Hie is well known by reason
of his illustrated articles upon the South

T1he late Chief ,Justice WVaite and ,Iudge
Field, of the United States Supreme
Court, were born within twenty miles
of each other in Connecticut, in the same
month of the same year.
A Washingtonian who enjoyed the

friendship of the late Mr. Conkhng saysthat among all the friends andi actluain-tances that the Ex-Senator formed after
ho reached manhood not one ever
addressed him as "Rosooe."

p1rince B3ismarck speaks all the most
important languages, including oven
Russian, which is by far the most diili-eult
to acquiiro of the European tongue.Though it is not as a linguist or ac.
orator that the Georman Chancellor is
chiefly distinguished, his knowledge of
languages and his power over an audience
are no small addition to his famie.

Senator Berry, of Arkansas, is the
Lochinvar of the Senate, with the dilfor-once that lie stole his bride by means of
a steedi. Mrs. Berry was Miss Lizzie
Quaile, the dauighter of a well-t.o-do
Arkansas merchant, and when the ft'ture
Senator came to WOO lher in the gum. .e of
a poor, one-legged school teacher (the
other leg having been left on the battle-
fieldi at Corinth) his suit was opposed by
her parents. But the bold lover one
night tied his canoe to the hank of the
Arkansaa near the ladly's house and
carried her away before the stern p)arentknew what was in contemplation.

A Fait Shock.
Nt-w Youx, May 2 As a young manainmed Wi tte, hoek keelper for I. Sch le-

singer, a tal ior at 200) liwery, was leaving
he stort. atbout 1tt o'clock lest night he
passed tinder thle electrtic Iilit in front, atndcausital ly reached iup, accoirdlinag to a hi t
he is sal to have had of tou-lin thIle 1lamp1when he passed near it. llis hand must
lhave rested uipon flhe lightyi)'nsahiated w ire'ciiiotctedl with thle utpmper carhon, or thlecarbion itsi-lf, whIicih"rjectssli ghtliv abi oveft' top) im of the globie ini front of the
show wii(dow souiith of the enitraine to the
store iIe will ne-vet tell exact ly what lhedid( tonch. lIe fel1 with a ioesp into the
arms of' Sauel Da)vis of :297 iBriotme st reit
who haeppenedl to lhe wal king past thle stiore.Whlen ta ken to a ho tel neeroo the st ret t he
un orituinate mant was folinud to. lbe dead.lie waes a nrepheof'~ thle propi rieto,r of Itestore andie abouitt 2:1 years of age.

We are p)repared to) se 1l Pianos and(

Drgans of the best make at factory

prices for Cash or easy Instalmnehnts.Pianos fronm 8210 up; Organs from $24

up. The verdict of the peopl)e is that
hey can save the freight and twenty-five
yer etent. by lbuying of us. instruments
lelivered to any depot on fifteen (days'rial. We pay freight both ways if rnot
etisfactory. Order and test in your
wn homes. Respectfully,

N. W. TRUMP,
* Columbia, B. C.

They w~ere standing at the front gate:X'Wni't 3ou come in the parlor and sit alttle while. (Georgie deir't" 'N --n >, I
tress not " rep)liedl George, beesitaiti egly.
I wish y-ou woul," thle girl wVen. cin.
It's aw ftully lonesomec. Mother hai gone
it, anti fathler is upi stairs groanin-, ivith.ieunmatisti In the legs "' "Botk legs?"'

uked George. "Yes, both le." "Then
'II ome In a little whileo

A KEMARKA1ILE DUEL.

How a Union and a Uonfedorate Soldier
Fought in Single Uoubat.

(From the Milledgeville, Ga., Union.)
On the 12th day of June, 1863, I

witnossed a duel between Captain Jones,
commanding a Federal scout, and Cap-
tain Fry, commanding a ebel soout, in
Green county,Laat Tennessee. These two
men had been fighting each other for
six months, with the fortunes o1 battle
in favor of one then the other. Their
commands were camped on either side
of Lick crok, a large and sluggish
stream, too deep to ford and too shallow
for a ferry boat; but there a bridge span-ned the stream for the convenience of
the traveling public. Each of them
guarded this bridge that communication
should go neither north nor south, as
the railroad track had been broken up
months before. After lighting each
other several months and contesting the
point as to which should hold the bridge,they agreed to fight a duel, the con-
queror to hold the bridge undisputed for
the time being. Jones gave the
challenge, and Fry accepted. The terms
were, that they should light with navypistols at twenty yards apart, deliber-
ately walking toward each other, and
firing until the last chamber of their
pistols were discharged, unless one or
the other fell boforo all the discharges
were made. 'they chose their seconds,and agreed upon a rebel surgeon (as he
was the only one in either command)toattend then in ease of dangor.

Jones was certainly a line lookingfellow, with light hair and blue eyes,flive fast ten inches in height, looking
every inch the military chiefton. He,
was a man the soldiers would admire
and ladies regarded with admiration. I
never saw a man more cool, determined
and heroic under such circumstances.
L have read of the deeds of chivalry and
knight-errantry in the middle-ages and
brave men embalmed in modern poesy;but, when I saw Jones come to the duel-
ists' scratch, fighting, not for real or
supposed wrongs to himself, but, as he
honetly thought, for his country and
the glory of the flag. 1 could not helpadmiring the man, notwithstanding he
fought for the freedom of the ngro,which I was opposed to.
Fry was a man full six feet high,slender, with long, wavy, curling hair,

jet black eyes, wearing a slouch hat and
and gr.ay suit, andl looked rather the
demon than the man.

'T'here was nothing ferocious about him;but lie had that self-suflicient noncha-
lance that said, 'I will kitl you.'' With-
out a doubt, ho was brave, cool, and
collected, and although suffering from a
terrible flesh wound in his left arm,received a week before, he manifested
no symptons of distress, but seemed
ready for the light.

''he ground was stepped olF by the
seconds, pistols loaded and exchanged,and the principals brought face to face.
I never shall forget that meeting.J[ones, in his military, boyish mood, as
they sliotk hands remarked that----
A soul her hi aves hllat h for a tanctful wreathWhen in glory's romtantic cat1eer.

Fry caught up the rest of the sentance
and answeredl by saying--
Yet lie hendls over th foe wlien In bal t1e IMtiilow.
Anti ,at hes every wountl wit i a tear.
They turned around and walked back

to the point designated Jones' secondhad the word "F'ire,"and as ho slowlysaid, "One-two-three--- fire!" theysimultaneously turned at the word"One" and instantly fired. Neither was
hurt. They cooked their pistols, and
tdeliberately wvalked toward each other
firing as they went. At the fifth shot,
,Jones threw up his right hand, firinghis pistol in the air, and sank diown. Fry
was in the act of firing his last shot; but,
seeing Jones fall, silently lowerel his
pistol, dropped it on the groud, and
sprang to Jones' i-ide taking his head In
his lap as lie sat dlown, and asking hinm
if lie was hurt.

I discovered that .Jones was shot
through the region of the stomach, the
bullet glancing around the organ, and
coming out to the left spinal column;
besides lhe had received three other
frightful tiesh wounds in other portions
of the hodly. I dressed his wvounds, and
gave him such stimulants as I had, lie
afterward got well.

F"ry recieved three wounds--one
breaking his right arm, one in the left,
and the other in the right side. A fter'motnths of suffering he got well, and
fought the war out to the bitter end,
anid today are piirtners in a wholesale
grocery business, and verifying the
sentiment of Byron, that '"A soldier
braves death," etc., etc.

'I'm ,ting that the above truthful
narrative will be a lesson to some
pple, north and south, that stayed1 on
the outside and y'elled, '"Seek diog!" andi
are still not satisfiedl with the result of
the wvar, let me subscribe myself a recon-
structed CJONFEDE-n.RE SURoEoN.

inrned, iun al( urn FlecId.
Cir^10nrrn, May 3.---Lizzie Ingle, a

y'oung whue wonini, was bulrintg cornstalks in the field of .l. 1". Kernis, in Long~('reek townsipl, yisfert<lay, whien herclies eatighit lire, antI, htefore aissisftanitt-oii:t reachtl her, wais so btadly buirnedl thatslit tied i a few liours. A t-oloredl nin
nuntt arrived Iirist, tore oIlf li i uing clothI
ing, aind went for help.I' r. K erns, airri v.ung twen ty niliutes latir, ft iilittI s Inglt-stantding eretf, aloneti, buirnetd almoit st to a
crisp. llThe tecitdeit ttrtrre att :3 P. M1
andsiihe diedl at 10(PI. M hi-eeceased
was 21 years tll, andt lul reenitly ino vedlto t he neighbiorhi od She bore her stiffer-logs without a mutrmntr. The scene anditCtrei umstaniices ar riep resttete a pitialte
in the ext r'ie. Thel younrg woinum hore a
splendid c-liaraeter, andti her fate is gretflydheploiredl.

"I'll hav:e to gt tint] stei miy denisf,"' riaimtrked a gein Itlian thiiis min i. "\fty,I thouighit youi hadl goodl fteeth," said te

forgot mt e-lf fir a mitomieint antI hit htohiardl it a motttihu of (Ctongaice Hivterwateor."
"A side fromi my paissionaft' devot ion,litig.'h said,l temtulotsly, "mty future

pirospets, mi ai hutsmets wVay, tire flttet ingini thle txtfremue. I havte juist patetedti a
mti toeg-grater whtich miy friettuls till saywill birIng to me, not iahme famie, but an im.
the girl, shyly, ''whlih' I itonfe's litt I aii
nt whiolly Itini,rt to y ou, I nmtst hiave'
tune ftofthink it ove- belfore I give you thleweai lt f my younzg h eart's first afflectis."I Itw long~a t ime, der':"~ lie asked.I"EnilI we titu out how~t he thle nufnte
grater gocs..'

Thef New York Stun's Wtishiington spetciatlsays fliat ,Ihn II. larfiin, the etditor whoitwais ki Ih'dt in a stret!t dutel withI Gien. W.S. Adamilis, pottmaister iat .1tuksoni, Miss.,'tesdary, wa,s the athlor tof the "Hel~d lani-i festio" issured lust D ecemeniir, tand xwhithlflirst conv~eyedl to fIhe ctlor-edl petoplet of,tit-ksotn the not ice thlat t hey wvouhIt not hetailltowted fto vote at.lithe et Ion hiebi on the
first alon .liy In .uiinurary. Th'le "'1Red Mitan.
i festo" is ini evitdetict heftore thle Stenatejunliciary Commilttee iin tonnitfctin withI ft
inviest igtion of tille-ged suppllressitin if vtttes
of toloredelciizens o f .1 ackson. It is purint edIn large type In blood red Ink andc in front
IS dllsplayed ant engraving of twvo pIstols,
two ahot gun andI a nowdter flank.

COV
The day has passed whe

PLAIN FACTS -- common se:
fear of contradiction, that it is
challenge medical science to pr
and your druggist will tell you
eloquent tributes, and speak fc

CHEERY WORDS,

For the Citizens of Tyler and Smith

County as Utter"r by John M.

Adams of the Firm of McKay
& Adams, Druggists.

i have been a practical 1ruggist in Tyler for
a number of years, andl in that timo have had
occasion to exanine, try, ani notice the effect
of nearly all ine highly reeotnmendod prepara-
tions or pateit mwldteins n(il the tatrki't,nd1
as 1 have suil'ered uutold inlsery nyself, the
past number of years, from a severe form of
inllammatory rhoutnatisit, amw could Iind
nothing to cure or relievo me, I had almost
drawn a conclusion that all patent medicines
were nore or less fratls until about one year
ago, I was inducet by a friend now living in
Tyler t y a preparation known as 3 II, or li0-
tanio Blood Ialm, and after a long persuasion
on his part 1 ilnally made up my mind to make
one moro eflort. to rid myself of the terrible
alliietion; and it now affords me the greatest
tilensuro of my life to state to the cit tizeny of
ntiith county that i aun entirely cured, WI Ih no

tince.j of the diseaso left, an<t all effected by
tlo ingic healing proportes of I. it. 1t., which

1 consider the grandest, puicstandl most power-
ful blood rtntly knowi to mnan. I have been
subject. to hmnitnmatory attacks since ten
years of age, andl up to the present time have
hadl four. 'l'h last spell cato on me in No-
vrnber, 1&%,, over a year ago, at which titme
I was contined to my bed for eight weeks,
pa'sing the nights in mnisery, with no sleep cx-

cullt. when produced by narcotics and various
opiates. The week previous to using It. B. 1i.
up to that (timo I hand only eaten six meals, ani
couild scircely sit up wit hotit support; but
after using three hottles I Was able to relish
tin eats and to walk up town, andt after six
btt tles ha< been used, thank heaven, I was en-
tirely curel, and not tihe slightest pa in felt
einlce that titne. When I returned to business
in Ftebruary, tmy weight. was 145 pounds, but
gradually Increase<i untII mny regular weight
was again attained, 210 pounds. The noticeable
fact in what t have so cheerfully stated is, th:tt
this utnlparl htled anl rt tnatrkablo discovety
li. 11. 13., curti l 1110 in titd-winter, at.the very
time my sutTerings and iIsery wero the
greatest. I take it o mtyself as a practical
druggist. to heart ily, cheerfully, as well as con-
Fcientiously rcecomnclrd this glorious blood
remedly to all auttereret of" rheumatism or bloodt
trouble', and not only mnyself, but the tirm of
McKay & Adaus, wIo hundlo it, will cheer-
fnlly indorso its superior tierits.

JonN M. DAVIS,
and MCKAY & ADA MS, Tyler, Texas.

All who want informati
ings, Rheumatism, Kidney Coi
Book of Wonders, mailed free.

Snad "rozen into solid Rock.

'T' he method of sinking a shaft throughsand by freezing the san1 an. excavating
it like rock hlas recently bleen ('arrierd out iln
Bel'gium11. Larige iron tubles ares~tunk in the
sand<ltbout thIiree feet apart ami( in these5l
tubues smatller inubes are inserted thiroiiighwiibI Ii rculate's aI(((11 coou (olutio '111of

foIr ai distalnce( of th ree feet aIroiund the tubihe.

talk. It is- probalble Ilutt thle proceOss enn
also beC used( tol great ad(vata ge ini thle dig
ging oIf foiundalitionis where watIIer am1i sand1(
olften make t roule.

Thei l,arges(t MailIng VenleI inu t' World.

Th'le lIintishi sip Palgrave, comiminded
bly Captain 11IIartvey, the larigest sailIing era1ft

noon from Calctta, India,1 afte a c omnan-
tively lain voyiige (if 107i d iy Thle Pal-
grav'e is clatimted to lie tile hirgestl sauilinug
vessel im tie wvorlk. Sheu wa it at 11 iPort
whlomi she is owtted. The1 tril isI buill ef

steel, with fontr ironl masts, each of whicb
is iu~are riggedl, anid carrites dou1 lb to gaI-
lant yards and sky sails. lier dimen 00sin
:rie 3,I)78 tonls r'egist'r net, W22 feel 5 inIi(hes'

feet 'ihes (depthl of hold. Shle ~isltided
wit Iihh,t) Ions (If jite. The(' Paigravi Vlohs

a draught of 21 feet 6ii niches. Iite riptiredl

vessel tip the hay. --N. V. Star, May :3.

A Cioll-liog,,h-' Mut,rder.
Oni Saturthiiy W\iliiutn Co.xe, a you1hI oif

frin iaHiennettsviile, dolwn in , iiiHtIlii

his nlamei as a tInember o (f ior military 1com.
heI wals hiwt by ho Ib)igan, a tnegrol aoulllt
1a fewt V words' ipassed, w heln irgani Ii red

Siut limiik t ha :t tl hs w member1

ofni the1 Goilo Hile1011, who Ierouthfu facis.

Oiln ie1Irt.Wheintehpulsso

yfun'lig manhoo hell ill been'iil~IlII sununoill
bflorts h1is aenorfnlinpiin

Teentilen inesiaion sfhows ntatthe
Charltg esion arglmk ivlle at(1thet
ofthe 1888. scn, n t ecedfo
Heresei ntesns one hadt eoste wos.,

y)o therother. u isoy(I h Isi

tit.There ofs)onmafr istht it irl aore

srained tin agicu0lltIurIlidties.' of is ll-
for yuns e of umrr-s 10)ttltigenbh-tagllt-
knere how teouth. and aae ai I trle,~
ihs a uerycneinli. o neig

CllAil)TTrEareonGly frNSTI(TE.o
nTancuent. sino ti uttt

che a nuary 21. t 1888Pwhnoi thel

SHOWgSsso CbegiS._, whcASEnSJu

-t,188
TES pren sesin isnD oFITUEmS

propou in hitr fteIsi

rMON SEP
n the world can be humhuggel:
nse facts- about our wonderfi
the best remedy FOR TIlE

oduce its superior. It is eudon
how it sells over all others.
r themselves as to the efficacy

IT REMOVED THE PIMPLES.

ROUND MOUNTAIN, TEx., March 29, 1887.
A lady friend of mino has for several years

been troubled with bulnl s and plinlileoil I her
face and neck, for which shle used various cos-

metics in order to reinovo them and beautiy
ntld improve her complexion: but theso local
applications were only tenlporary and left her
skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an Internal preparatton -
knowt as Ilotanic Blood111 aIn -ii whie I have
hoon using and selling ul out two ylMs' she
use< thne hotAes and nearly all pInilcs have
disaplpearuld, hern skin is solt. tnd SInoIoth, anld
her ,ehnil health in1iech inpoIved he (x-
1resses herself InnII gnatIllied, and can reci-
lneud it to all who aro thus aireeted.

Mus. S. i. 1l.SON.

COUL) IIEAIR A TIUR OICAWIs.

Mr. C. E. flall wrote frot Shelby, Ala., Feb-
rrhary 9, 1887: "11 could n.)t hear it thunder. I
hrand of II. 11. 11., used two bottles, and now
can hear a tick crawl in tho leaves.

"1 GAVE UP TO )IE."

I NO xv1.im,1, TENs., July 2, 1887.
I have had e:airl of the hea< for sit years.

I went to a nioted doet (i ant. }Ie treiuted mo for
it, but enul not eure ne, he said. I was over
ilf'ty yru s ol and I gave tip to die. 1 had a
ilist r: =sii t cough; my (y's We1 swolle and 1
anu contit l c(b(1 not have lived without a
enuge. sn t anl nit one Ihd tie of your ine-
diein.-, tsi iI.:uitl lilt hetir. 'I'he F got four
11100, tnul than1 k 1i7 ii (urid ite I's this
anyd way yuu Itay w isl for the good of sint-
t'irers.

Mns. MA'rl.n>A Nicuoi,s,
! Florida Street.

TIlUEI) F'IVI DOCTORS.

1t .WKINsvI1..1, (IA., Feb. 210. 18s7.
This is to certily that toy wif has leen in

bad hetllht fi eight. years. A fler trying live
d(oc torna1111 ix ur 11.ven dilff'eent patent 11ned1-
I ines, six bilt les of yiO i It. It. II. has cured her.

JAMES W. LANCASrE1t.

on about the cause and cure of
iiplaints, Catarrli, etc., should

Address,
BLOOD BALM COMPA

)IAL EN(INE WORKS.

A COMPANY HAS BEEN FORtM ED)
that arc now operating these works,
manufacturing the Celebrated TOZE1iI
PATENT AGiRICULITUR~AL AND)
STATIONARY EN(IlNES, noted for
their great durability, simpldicity and
ecoinomly in fuel.

Excellent wvorkmanship and design.
Return Tubu)llor B3oilers aL specialty.Also Saw ill Shafting and boxes.

Most convenient shop1 in the State for
having your repairs done.

.All work guaranteed. Fouindry work
in .Iron andI Brass.

Write us for estimates.
W. P. LESTIE R,

Superintendlenjt.
THIORN WELL McM~ASTEl,

Business Manager.

PJRIVrATE BOARI{NG.
ON TI H E F"IRSTI OF OCTOBl, the

undersigned opened ax

FIllST CLASS BOAll)ING 1101HSE
in Charleston, fonr the acommiodation of
bo0th Tranlsient and Permnanent IBoardebrs.
The Building, located on the northeast

corner of Wentworthx andl Olebe street',
is conveniently neatr the butsiness2* p)ortiouIof King street, yet free froni the ntoise
of the thoroughfares. It is within easy
reach from the Academy of Music and
from Churches of all the dilfereut lde
nominations.
The house hias beten thorongbly re-

paired, and1( fitted up in good siy le with
new furniture and1( fixttures.
Terms reaxsonabile.
For further infermiationx addiresa

or Miss S. S. ED)WAR DS,
Ltf Charleston, S. C.

9DANBER OJL~

IS A UdNIMENTPIRFECTLYMRARMN.ISL4.AD SHIOUCtD 98 USED AFiW MONTI5B2SFOON0PINMMEN T
LgREWD FOR BOOK MOL~THERS A

3RAEIEIJIREQUL1iDR (70

PITTS CARIt1NATIVE !
FORl INFPAN'f ANE)

TEETIIING~~( CUlL DllcN,

An instant relief for colic of inifanita.Ju ros D)ysentery, D)iarrh aa, Cholera

[nfiantumi or aniy dlisCfees of the stomach
mnd bowels. Makes the critical period
)f Toothing safe and easy. is a safe and

plesant tonic. For sale by all drugis,

mdt for wholesale by HOWAnxD, Wr rarNk 00. An~sta, n.

S

l by nostrums. We give you
11 remedy, and claim, Witlhout
BLOO) in the world, and we

;ed by physicians everywhere,
'1'he following certificates are
f B. B. B.

TESTIMONIAI OF HON. THOS.
PAUI,K, OF I;hIUEN

COUNTY.

Would not take $1,000 1or it. - Re.
Iitevet of I(if"l'een Year.,' SnIIUer-

I g f'out )yaslipsia.

A AlI 'Al IA, (i A., .Itiu '. Ix57.-- II II.II.('oII-

panyi,Atiit hI a. ( niii lenell: :1 n1))1Iere(t
fr( 1i th:tt t lble lis51' e, %sI1 i l lI'- ("v"er

111ten yeln(,4i1 11lriltig tih4 tinl 141 i1 every.-thing 1 i ule l hIr ol, :Ii au nl over Ilw c

huin(Ired <lollarl: oI (J)tors hill, willl~u!re-

eeivlio the %Iightea. lb ei-t. intle'),I c((-

oinue fto gle, wo.et-. iinully, 1.'1.Idh-

spFired of ob ining r l('1, 11 rie n( re n1-
otle t 1 11 t. ( 11 itta 1( 11 1 I'alnl.l;(liI

orin kilIrig it otd , h nwever, (xpr'"ing ta,be
h toritt'I. Afternilablloo 18 ;t lrltle 1 was3
sAtisleri that I was bing 111181101.IIn:
the sixth bottle wa"t ItlkenI i h'it lie atin-w'
of11. wodit. OIlct au' $1,0I I fir e ile " wsI ii

hailt(l o 1 inn; it 't, tut'l r Ie 'l-i\-. 'l fr'rn(
It, i P ito'lels. 1Itir'lly oIt'lite ta1 Iweuull-
hseo died had C1O1 aof3n ito.

l('J'I fully,1,Gt .,

TiiNDAO3 'AIJl'E

SUFI(F;FilU (IUl 1'Ii,.

1tAl: '!I(l t)4, I.'br'talt-yV, r., I17.
I had( Ftlere<d i h bll eI.lin1' lrites fI 'orttwo

yealr",an111ako pleasurc in>Il In thlat I ha!v'

liotannic l6rnt(I lIahut, (t. It. II.) I che'erI'ullyv
to: tko lhi lutemen I' -n the 1.411111 a t th
public.

C'nAs. I(h:.sii.uaIrr,
No. 2126 l' otnitain S;t., tultilnor(',M(.

F'or the blo0u(1, use' lIt. 11. it.

For BerofutI, uisc It. It.it.

For cutarrh, use 13. I. 13.

For rhetatis 1, use It. B.11.

For kli dney troulet, urb ! 1. it.t.

For 8k1n <3iS('aIS(S, 4uso B. It.13.

For eruptions, use R. 13. Ii.

For all blood poiso0n, us 1 1B. B..

Ask your neighbor who has used 1i. . h+:

of its ncrita. Get our hook fretnl tllied withi
certificates of wonderful cures.

Blood Poisons, Scrofula, Swell-
send for a cupy of our 32-page

Y, ATLANTA,GA.

THOUSANDS OF THE BEST

DWATcy

MoltCo Dsenet,
Thewachs ae inran La ver Stem L Wi rso
ity,anilllae, i nd i1n,ane rous,Pa piae ne 0.1.

oIutel e0.1 etul Dampproo14Move-
me t ni1 4in the4a14 Worbi, nin1 ar4 e ee 'r uh

nL' 5Cith , aaN~ Si' I-| 414(44fl I ryIy

made. They aS.ful I equl us. Eyr

ance, acurtle,4 lrab iui an acric

toay/7 Wac.1I4)IV14 1

Wewast,aa activ 4retonsi le ra presestativ in EV .Y 1O4.I n

-. O Box 928 , 4ladelphia Pa.
- Naioa4 Bak,oran4C m

ua A x'' i,ENI.414

Bosu, t ,, ass. 4,4 t. Lou1I, M

oWE DOIARA'E
.YSTAENA. P.SAN DARD nlo
ityt Pitee, rnthir mV. Cthn Ne:w Urice o r;n

'.'h j f thy nol(dr-int unitt rn. SOL vI-rv 'ron

(1Il ury , an l te See l 11is ri an.i anWe~tidi,
Mt 4 a reS , he num ( f e r v, tef L twist ot-th wo l

hiWB,ltat,wIltheir ter

J ~ LS n Io uire. 'rht ene, rm u
*yo wil jin l, ry fo "uchIenJrm lu 'oan

ILl,S' wila ilet{i i~ iln gsarb,.m of

If (41inItlrOifi,t hirtenotui .othe nt r
st,nd25hrllltfiill std thtt

AlUlTATO(*A,

AlwasintheLeat.


